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PESSIMISM LA YS HEA VY
HAND IN DELIBERA TION
OF PEACE CONFERENCE

BERLIN PARTICIPATE

1 fl GENERAL STRIKE
RUSSIAN SOVIETContinued Failure Of "Big Four" To Make Progress Has

Depressing Effect Upon Delegates. Fear Felt That
Peace Must Take General Nature. Economic. Con-c- e

ions To Soviets Of Russia And Hungary Occupy
Attention Of Conferees Today.

Alliance Ot Hungarian And , Wata Anticipated For Sev-Austn- aa

Sonets Proposed Cral Days, Starts Late

Wednesday.

By 1 D. Groat
(United Pres aff Correspondent)

Paris, Apr 1 ?. Coif ued failure of the "big four"
to accomplish any appai"t progress, together with in-

creasing seriousness of tr situation in Germany, accen-

tuated the pessimism sur inding the peace conference'
today.

There w;:.s tall: in some high Uark 3outh African lender, to pieced inline-tha- t

it iimy be nccesaitry lo inaLe peace diutcly to I i u n y v. It was announced
al.vig general lines if t lie settlement is tlutt Smuts would investigate "certain
to lie effected before u crisis is reach- - problems arising 011V of the armistice ou
I'd in Germany. which the supreme council desires fur- -

iJeceiit bitter debate ill the British '

ther information." I" ii. f f iciully, it is
parliament over peace delay is regarded understood. Sunns will opu ucgotia-A-

ixiitficuiit. tions which will provide the basis for
Ian agreement between Hungary u ml the

By Carl D. Groat allies.
(Cuitcd Press Muff Correspondent.)! Lj case the " big four "' should decide

1'aris, April it. - Importune economic to semi food into Kussia. it Is utumi
eo. .cessions to the soviet guvoi nineiits in that strict provisions would be made
Jiuisin and llungniy weie being consid- - for the soviet government to cense hos
ere-- by the ''bin four" today. Itilities and permit the states which

"i he allies, it wus undei stood, are have broken away from the bolsheviki
practcally eouviiieed that the situatiou to decide their own fate. There is ren-

in those two countries oemiinuj itume- - sou to believe, it was leiirnen from
attention and that some sort of liable sources, that Kussiu is ready to

uinioistaiiding with their governments "bohuto" if she can have fund,
is urgent as peace with (.iermuny. Indemnities Big Problem.

loud shipments to Itiissin and linn- Last night's official eoiiimimiiuo re-S-

y and coal exportation to the latter guruiug yesterday's meeting of the
country, probably will constitute, the

initial move to check the west- -

v. :i d iptvnd 01 bolshevisui.
Atneiic.m Property bafe.

Official advices from American rep-
re v'ntalives in Hungary imlicute thut
country would make largo concessions gres.t was reparations, which was taken
to 'lie allies in return for food and fuel, up again today along with other mat-
'i'ne new government, according to theso ters. The conferee, it was learned, are
adv ices, is consolidating its position and still inclined to favor the scheme for
(jiving every evidence of permanency. establishment of a special permanent

(loud order pievails. Hungarian lead- - reparations commission which would col-

ors are still stressing the fact their jov leet indemnities as the (ioniums were
liniment is " communistic '' tis distin- - able to pay, leaving the exact pinnunt
guidicd from the Itussiuti bolshevik sys- undefined, us exclusively outlined by
live, Pnpeity seiiiestratton, it was the .United Press yesterday. Wilson
said, does not apply to Americans. was scheduled to confer with King Al- -

( uiisidcriible significance has been ut- -

t c licd t the order for tleneral .Smuts, (Continued on paco two)

Mexican Under S:crttory Rt- -

pert Pcllished In New

York False.

Mexico City, April 2. Under Setre-tsi-

Aiuado Aguirre of the department
of agriculture and development today
made n point blank denial of the state-
ment ascribed to him that Japanese
companies had acquired properties in
Lower California. He declared the
newspaper articles published in !Vcw

York, quoting him as saying that eon- -

cessions have been gf.en the Jcpunese,
I

had no foundation.
(The alleged Aguirre statement now

denied by him wus circulated in this
country hy a press association other
than the I'nited Press.)

Surprise Is Manifest.
(treat surprise is manifested in Mexi-

can government and business circles at
reiKHts of excitement in the United
States regarding the nllcged concessions
to the

The only known activities iu this con-
nection aro that a number of repre- -

sentutives or Japanese commercial autli
manufacturing houses have been here
for some time with a view to engaging
in business nndestablishiug close coin- -

uerciai relations nun 1111s country.
Privato Deals Ponding.

Agents of a leeding Jupanese iron
company are pluiiniug to acipiire
through prive.te purchase severin
tensive iron ore deposits, including the
famoiK Diirivngo iron mountain and en-

gage in the production of iriui nun steel
beside manufacturing, mining, agricul-
tural and other machinery which is now
imported into this country, ine.-- c agents
of, Japanese interests, it is understood,
:iro also making an iuvestigutiou of the
nil silimtiou with a view to investing,
.specially on tho west coast.

Si far as learned, n0 act ret has been
'nude of these intentions a. 10 no special
consiileiiitious or concessions huve been
aaked or given, The Japanese are on
the same footing as other foreigners.

MM Mil TO AID

ASGH

Agripjltaral Department Of

Ccsraercbl Chh Forms
Program.

The agricultural department of the
Commercial club, Luther .1. ( hnpin, di-

rector, will Income one of tin-m- ost art
ivc departments nf the club Khoold it
carry out the plans ns outlined tit the
mioting lust evening, in which a tfen-em- l

prog'am of the work for the year
was dia'usaed .

To eooperate witTi him in mailing the
agricultural department of the club
nnnn Something practical to the farm
ers, iii. Chnpiu appointed the follow-

ing members of his cunmit lee: Hurry
K. Whit of Hazel green, agriculture,
ilr. White is a practical, farmer and
fruit grower. W. C. vege-

table farming. Mr. 'Franklin lives in
I'olk eounty and is a grower of vege-

tables. R. W. Hogg, livestock. Mr.
Hogg has served n superintendent o!

live stock at the stnte fai.s. and is
known throughout the valley lis a suc
cessful raiser cf Poland Clijnu stock,
ficorge K. fthnw, poultry. Mr. Nhiiw

a meniber of the f'tni of l oisnl ft

Shew and has had charge vf ."veral
of the poultry exhibit n" Marion
county. L-- e M. Ijnne exhibits. Mr.
Lane is supervisor of the state s l ol- -

tege Farm.
poultry enow riannea

Kach of these committeemen will ask
others to cooperate and each man nam
ed will be one who has been successful
in hii special line of work.

In the way of beginning to do some
thing that means business, it was de
cided that the annunl poultry show
should be held about tli second week

of next January. It is tho intention
to make thie fhow an inland affair
and exhibitors from the entire valley
will be asked to take part. Sufficient
fund have .been guaranteed to luce
thie ow on a much moie extensive
besie tan in part years.

Tas annual c rn show, to oc n"ia
the firet week of Itece.mber. will also
be more ettTie'.ve than ever and larg
er premium win oe onerca. vtnue
the show ia to tic known as n Marion
eouaty eorn ahow, yet exhibitors will
be Invited from nil parts of the val
ley.

Plane are new nniler way, .tr. t ha- -

nin eaiil. for putting on a one acre
corn growing contest. Whnt is wanted
is actual figurrs to show what one
acre nan produce ana siitnote pnr.es
will be offered.

To Issue Bulletins
Another matter that hs been taken

no bv the Commercial club, acting turn
, egncuitnrai uepanmcni is tnni 01

issuing monmiy iiune,irs. 1 inw uui- -

letin will issued tindi r the direct
eupervision or Mr. s.nnpin ann win
inidode artielee of timely interest to

Work Oa New Warehouse Ari
State Structures Ta Be

Commenced So3n

la the erectien of new buildings and
in the modernizing of business houses
in Salem, contracts will be let within
the next few days that will call for
the expenditure of more than tlOO.Oitn

The old frame lliiilding 011 Front
street, generally kiiywu a' Ike Brnwu
plaiiing-m- ill will be1 wrecked within a
few days Hnd on the site there will
be erected a modern warehouse struc-
ture costing abot 10,0(M).

This property is ;owned by Joseph
linmugurtiter. Contracts hsve already
been signed for the leasing of- - the new
warehouse by Clifford Brown and i.llis
I'tin-ine- . They will; use the building
as soon us completed for a wool and
hop storehouse and will vacate their
present locution in the Brown build
ing on South Commercial street.

New Buildlug 01 Brick
According to the plans diawn by

Fred A. Legg, architect, the building
is to be eulirely of 'brick, of the regu-
lation modern warehouse construction.
It will extend t4 feet on Front street
and will be 10 feet deep. In loony s
isSnie of the Capital Journal, XI'.
Isiiiiiigartner is advertising tor work-
men to help in wrecking the old plun-in-

mill. The work of wrecking and
construction will be pushed in order
that the warehouse may be cotnplitc!
within l0 days.

For buildings at the slate institu-
tion for the feeble minded, contracts
will be let by the state board ot ion
trnl next Saturday which will call tor
the expenditure of $117,000.

The legislature appropriated "7.000
for the building of a boys' doimitory
lo cost and another dormitory
and hospital building to cost 7,000.
Ki r a boiler room for the feeble 1,..,

institution $10,000 was allowed by
the legislature and $1000 for the ..ec-tio-

of ti cottage for the supi'rintond-out- .

The boys' dormitory will be erected
in the half circle of buildings oil the
east side. The state board of control
recently ordered a survey of the
grounds in order that tho new build
iii'js might be located in conformity
with t'uo idea of completing the half
circle of buildings at the institution.

Colonial Plan Followed
II is to be 4o by 114 feot eous'.rtict-e-

of brick, two stories and basement
and of tho Ionic or colonial stvle of
arcHitectu1. with he ct'iublc story
columns in front of the entrance. The
building will be arranged for eight
wards and will accommodate 60 pa
tients. It will be heated by the low
nresuiro vacuum system with steam
taken from the central heating plant.
The pluim for thi, boys' dormitory
were drawn by Fred A. Legg, archi
tect.

The 'other dormitory and hospital
building of tho institution to coat i17,
000 will also be let at the meeting of
the stale board of control next Salur- -

lay. Contractors have also been ask--

to submit bills ratuiduy on thn
rectinn of the $10,000 boiler plant and

the $;oo0 cottage for the euporintend
flit .

The legislature appropriated 21,50')
for improvements at the state tubei- -

riilnsi hospital and contract for thi'
work will also lo let at the hatunlay
meeting of the state board of control.

All this state work with that already
contracted for and the improvoinenU
planned promises a busy building sea
sou iu Salem within the next two
mouths.

Stockien Protest Jacp In

Range And Freight Tariffs

Salt City, Utah. April 3.
Livestock men of Utah, kere today fer
the Fat Stock show, expreeed them-

selves vigorously as opposed te vari-

ous' conditions that have increased the
cost of production, end eat out a "all
to other western states to follow their
lead for a uniform bunty law,

C. B. Stewart, preaideut of the state
livestock hoard, and their apokeemaa,
told the United Press today that the
sheep industry is threatened by the in-

creased charge of tho fore? reeervea
and by "high and unfair freight
rates."

"The advance in chargei for th
forest reserve anneuneed ffeetive
this year, will discourage eaeop raia-er-

and rnak the ceste of moatu and
wool higher," said Btewart. He urged
stock raisers of western etata to co-

operate in an attempt te rewblis
the old rate.

Stewart explained that withont the
forest ranges, sheep raising on large
scale in Utah is almost impossible.
Sheep leave the derte in the enrnmer,
for the forests. He said Utai'g deserts
provide more forage in winter, for
sheep than nil the alfalfa and bar
grown in the etate.

Sheepmen of Utah, Stewart assert-
ed, often find it cheaper to ehip to
California and have their wool ani
meat rcsu.i'l"" " ronui,;,
1111111 10 snip nn 1 iu "c j,",.
here. He deelnred wich rate unfair.

A bond election for t.OOO for new
school liuilding at rWad carried la't
Batnrday by a vote of 9 te 7.

RECOGNITION OF RUSS

NOT REQUESTINGK

ITS Hill
Lecine Proposition Asks Only

For Settlement Ending

Wars.

SLAVS READY TO MAKE

SEPARATE PEACE PACT

Removal Of Blockade To Give

Chance To "Make Caod"

Asked Of AOI55- - -

By Fred S. Ferguson
(I'nitc 1 Press Stuff t'orrespondent.)
(Copyright 1!H! by the I'niled Piess.)

Paris, April 3. The Russian soviet
government is not asking tor recogni-
tion by the r.ssoeiated powers, it was
learned from authoritative sources

The nr 'position recently submit -

t,,, ,.,,, ,,. rf(,lv,K,p iy p,.,MI,i,.r
I.euine siniiuied up, is Hiibstantially:

'M:ike peace with es, enabling us to
end the iiumeroiis little wars that are
being waged on Russian territory,

''Lift the bbicki'de so ns ti permit
us to get food rand iiinlcrials.

"Then we will 'make good' and you
can recognize us if you care to."

Seperate Peaca Possible.
The Russians, it is understood, are

11'so willing to make a separate penr"
with the associated powers, tlmt is.
without including the new Hungarian
soviet government In the pin t. liy mak
ing peace with the Russians is naturally
meant withdrawal of nil allied force's
from Russia and cessation of participa-
tion iu such campaigns as that in the
Odessa district.

Leuine agrees to cease fighting, it is
declared, and slop propaganda woik in
other countries, applying his govern-
mental machinery to purely national af
fairs, in which he expects to show it is
possible for a system to succeed in
which a rich man cannot get anything
merely because be is rich.

The Russians' attitude is that such
military operations as they are now
carrying on are in self defense. It is
know,,! that the peace conference is
riving consideration to the latest lc
porn from Kussia and is becoming im-
pressed with accumulation of evidence
that violence and bloodsliea nre not

:
IMJIMII-- ISHI. gl

oenous uonsiueration uiven.
An instance of this is contained in re-

ports reselling here from Copenhagen
regarding the reception accorded lien
ernl Mamncrhciin in neutral countries.
Mannerlieim crushed the bo'shevist
movement iu Finland by killing bun
died. When he went to fiiockholm. re-
cently a huge crowd awaiting him on
the pier hissed and hooted. Slannerheim
did, not leave the boat. In Copenhagen
he was stoned while riding through tiie
streets with the king. He intended to
visit Norway but his visit was can
celled.

In view of the reports of serious food
conditions, as well as the spread of
typhus in Russia, coupled with danger
of a alliance, the peace
conference ia said to be considering
whether the associated powers can af-
ford to ignore the present opportunity
to effect an immediate agreement with
the l.cnine government.

Presidect Formally Asked
To Grant Respite To Deb

Washington, April g.Irp,i,l(,t Wj
son has been formally asked to grant
respite to Kugene V. Debs, found guil-
ty and sentenced to ten year impris-
onment under the espionage lair, it
was announ.-e- d at the white hottse to
day.

The application is oow in the hands
of the attorney general and hi recom-
mendation i, expected to ho forwarded
to the president in Pari ahortjy. The
rennet was signed by Frank P. Walsh
Charles Kdward Russell and Alien Ben-
son,

Keeking respite of aenteaee is a pre-
liminary step, it was stated, to a

for executive clemency in the
form of a pardon or parole.

After the respite application is act
ed rpon, applications for a pardon or
parole will be submitted, friends of
IMh have informed the whi'e one.
I'nder the usual rtroredure leb wnulH
have to go to jail aJiout May I, tint it
ik lielieved that the presi lit will take
some action before that tie,

By Frank J. Taylor
(United Press Staff Correspond- -

ent.)
Berlin, April 3. (9:.tO a. m.)

$ Foreign Minister Belli Kun of
the Hungarian soviet govern-- ,

ment, hies arrived at Munich for
the purnose of forming an alli- -

ance between the Hungarian, i

Austrinn and Bavarian Soviets,
Deutsch Zeitung declared today.
The report could not lie verified.
The general strike is growing
throughout Germany. More u,.u
100,000 men nre now out in the

i

Ruhr industrial district and half
the miners iu the Rhinelund are

41 not working.

itjlcjjtif;));!);-- , Jtjit
; -
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Christ Waits Fer Kis Shoes
j(

Seattle, Wash., April 3,-- Ln-

cus Christ is waiting patiently
for hi shoes.

Ho lives ut '1.W2 First avenue.
. Karly this morning, four bi.ndits

aroused him gently but firmly
from, his slumbers and nt tho
point of four horribly liusiness-s-
liko pistols relit ved-hi- iii of 1.1, )i

his sue In and his brtliid new
trotters. "

ifc

Christ arose and dressed after $
his uocturnl visitors hnd depart-
ed, mid nmlilid toward the po- -

lire station to report Ilia loss.
On the wav down ho met one of
the roi)beia..And tho bandit was
all dressed up Christ's shoes. jj,

Lucas demanded tlieir ret urn. ,

"All right, you just gu up to
your room and wait. The mm- -

ey's gone but I'd get your
watch fur you and give you
back your stuff, dust wait 101

' 'me.
Christ, overjoyed, returned te

his room and started to wait.
ifcHut it wu a long wait. Tho rob

ber never returned.
Ko Christ," thinking tho other

was making g.:iiio of him report-
ed it to the police.

"I (.ball never believe nny
one nain," he said. "He did
Mot kei'p his promise. I want
my shoes. They were good allocs
and expensive. 1 witnt them."

The police premised to help
him.

fkidTy Lg Workers To Be

Awarded Medals For Service

Volunteer workers during the Victory
Liberty loan will be awarded medal,
loado from tnp ured Herman caiiuoa.
The Victory loan medal will lie the size
of u half dollar. On one side it will bear
certification of participation in the
loan, with space fur engraving the
name of the worker, and on the ohver
reproduction of the treasury department
building at Washington, He cuoeni.) nf
this...medal will have something f
which they may feel proud nnd which
will nc cnerisneei 111 after yenrs as a
memorial of loyal service. Information
wa received from Washington tvdny
that the medals will bo sent out by the
treasury department.

Attorneys Seek To Raise
Bail Money For Haywood

Chicago, April 8. Attorney,, Clnr
ence Darrow nnd l orge F. Vanilcveer
today end nvored to obtain the "71,
1100 bail necessary for release of 'Dig'
Bill Haywood nnd thirty :x other 1.
W. W, leaders now serving terms in
Leavenworth fed ml prison.

The men were ordered admitted --

bail pending a hearing on their nppeol,
by the I'nited Htntes district court of
appeals lute y s'erdHy on motion of
Darrow. Bail in tho ease of Haywood
was fixed at 1 5.000. wi'h sums of
from :m to 10,000 in tho cai s of
the other men. In addition to the tail
t h n men promised through ptnors
not to carry on I. W. W. propaganda
or violate any federal law.

FLU HITS FUB TRADE

Valdrr., Alnskn, April 3. Due to the
Hpanish influenza epidemic, which
swept over the territory during the win
ter, experienced fur traders fear thot
.hn fr nr,luf ii ll

tl)l, ,a,on eomnarcd with previous
years.
"

congrngation at the First Mclh- -

odist church nt Aberdeen Suii'Viv night
indorsed the league of nations idea bv
a vote of to to 8.

SKILLED CRAFTSMEN

FIRST 70 LMVE J035

Aclisi FoiWs Appeal Fci
Labrers 7d Riro Aishs!

Brut?.l Government.

By Frank J. Taylor
(United I'resi Staff Corresiavoi vif.

Berlin, Arrii ii. I Milvt More t ha 11

l'O.OoO workers went on strike la Ber-
lin Lie today.

Metal workers, technb inns and other
skilled craftsmen were the first lo walk
out. They were ((iiickly followed by scv- -

fttil t,r. trades unions.
While the strike hnd been anticipated

for sevral days, it win believed it
might be postponed until next week,
and Ihc sudden walkout cuught I lie gov- -

eminent forces unprepared. Thero was
no violence, however, and tho city wai
unlet tonight.

Other Sections Effected.
Report reaching here tonight Indi- -

ct.ted that disturbance hnvo been ro- -

inrwrd in Stuttgart and Frankfort with
g.'ifler vigor than before. More than
twenty pi r:mca he been killed and
f fly woon.li d iu Htuttgart, Busiuess
is couri'cti '.y nt u stnndstlU. Oowds
KWariu tliToiigh the streets, storming
nrtiiv food wauons. ttoveniiiiont troops
are lunintniiiing the upper hand by
uieimn of machine guns bristling uimii
buiiliiu;s, and nrmored motor cars. A.
battery of tanks 1s assiNtine in patrol-
ling the streets.

In Friukfort hundreds of persons
have been arrested. Loss from plunder-
ing is tsllniuted ut more than a million
dollars.

By FranSt J. Taylor
(I'nitid Press Htnff Correspondent.)

Iorlio, Aoiil ". The vu.
tjiibli tlii d lie following nn'ieiil of tho
radicals' central committee:

"Workmen and workwomen, rise Mil
demonstrate against the brutal military
government, wlf! h is gradually placine"
the ifiiire land under a stole of siege.

"Hie govei niiient is foi bidding work-
men V meeting nnd is not hindering the
ili'otj:!. itiufioos of the reset binaries."

Tli" new pe,n"inl strike md political
o::! I, nnl; in Berlin, which wn tempo-

rarily averted through rclenso of the
radienl agitator Piiimiig, was ill
smoldering today. The government is

n pnring to use every force to erunh
linv deinonstratieas.

Frankfort is imct ngain. The strike
at Kssen utid in the Ruhr district ia)

less threatening. The situation ia Slate- -

KH m ' eruicai, however.

liren Fiwus, soa of Vfr. and Mrs.
C. If. Fisc.ns wn accoYded an ehAo- -

'ate military funeral at Chehali, Una
.1.... rtM - .1 1

1 from thT",!B
effects f keiag fassed le In, a- -

tion in Fraste.

hit Martin

.. f TO .,L

"I rl

I
Next t' plowin', the hardest thing ta.

t git so aic. buddy t plow fer yoo. We)

think tn' Etocea oueht t' hide ther IIS

big lour announced that progress
was inude. It is known, however, that
those close to President Wilson were
not so optimistic as they were Tuesday.
The only subject ou which tho "big
four'' appeared to be mnaing rent pro

INEVITABLE

Army Gf Occupation Will Be

Kepaced By V oluntaer Force

Washington, April .1. Sol-)- t

diers in the Americnii tirniy nf
occupation will be released ns
rapidly as veluiiteers ca'i be
sent, the war department stat-

ic ed today in a cable to (iei.ernl
tPe railing.

Pershing win instructed to
select the most liicritorbui ens-

e, from aniong his drafted men
and those who enlisted fur the
war for priority in returning.
The war department also rel-

ic voided the proportion in which
men are being enlisted for the
various blanches of the scr- -

vice.
The cable to Pershing road:

): "We are now enlisting for
three years ."U.W0 volunteers
as follows: 5 000 infantry;
lo.lM field artillery, ."000 en- -

gii.eers; 'MW nudical depart- -

mi nr; 21)00 cavalry.
ie "These will be sent you in

flo! :!;incnts of 1000 for asin
ment to nr'.nv ef o eiij'ation.
t'puu arrival of each detach-
meat return to the I'nited

)e States for discharge equal in

brr of men enlisted or dratted
for euieigency, selecting mnt
meritorious coses, preferably
tho. who full under circular
77 W D, 191 8, and those with
class A and close fl allotments''

WiM Rumors Of Visit Frcm

Wilson Sets Koreans cn Ede
Seoul, Korea, April 2. (Delayed)

rumors that President Wi son 11

ct"njn ,0 S0"' to investigate the
Korean demands for independence
threw the Korean, into a slate of great
ei:tement. It is nlso reporte.l with
out confirmation that an airplane
l(onbed the governor general's of
fiees.

Anti Jaauee demonstrations are
bren-kin- cut again,

Following the strike nf foiil tram
way emnloyes, BtH operative of the
hiiuth Mancauria railway and toham-.-

factory employes struck in sympathy.

BOLSHEVIK

Acceptance Of Status As Offi-

cial Government By ALies

Expected Soon.

By J. W. T. Mason
Written for the I'nited Fiess.)

New York, April X Recognition of
til: bolshevik ad.iiinist rution ut Moscow

its i lie del'ncto government is rapidly be

coming inevitable, according to nil nidi

cations of the new point of view of the

It i sin a situation being taken by the
pence conference. The l'uria ilelegatcs
(ire putting personal sentiment and na-

tional resentiuetit aside. ' They are be-

ginning to examine the accomplish-meut- s

of the bolsheviki from the stand
point of international Jaw, which gov-
ern the recognition of sovereignty iu a
revolutionary regime. While the bol-

sheviki have been in power they have
rValdished sufficient domestic order to
permit successful military operations to
b" conducted simultaneouly iu the ex
trome northern and southern areas oi
their country.

Troops Being Withdrawn.
In the north, American ami ilritish

triops are on the defensive and intend
t retire to their transports and return
vim as noon as the ice bream up. In

in the south the Freuch have met witlt
severe military setbacks and are y

entrapped along the Ulnek sea.
Iu eastern Russia the Siberian rebels
tiiinst the Moscow government have
been unable to set up a stable govern-
ment, nor con they penetrate into west
tr.i Russian territory.

In the west the bolsheviki have con-

verted Hitngurr to their doctrines and
have formed what amounts to an alli-
ance wiih the llungurian government.

nr..nnR-i.;i.- . ..t p. ...:.. I

nave Ijtj.-i-i able to make progress against i

the bolsheviki, nor i any group out-- J

it!e Moicow in a position to proclaim
Hs of sovereign power. I

Apprcval Not Nccefaary.
Vnder these conditions, it would be

nr. more than ,'. normal procedure under
international law for the peare eon- -

fe:e:ice to extend formal recognition to
ttie Ij'iiine-Trotsk- government. Ho"h
rciiguition would i:ir.i'y neither 8f !ro--

Vit nor disapproval of the communist

(t'ontinued on pafe two) till U' Victory loan gitajailk shirts
across.(Centlnned on page two)
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